
E,&frp. AgilBAI$$ l,IGHs Al.lfI-AIRCBA?e ruGIl'l-E[T AssOcIAtI0]r.

F{lnutes o$ _Genera.L Cotrnlttee Mee}lns

IIe1d. at 8.p.rn., on fltursd.e,y LJth Janr:ary, L949, at l,{r. S.C.S.
I'lacl"nd.oers Offir,e - LO5 1{1L11am Street, MeS.bournel

Corresporld"encel lhe correspondence vas read. by the Secretssry and. received.
on the motlon of l iessrs. Kel-Ly and Rose.

Ssge$r

AqoLoelesl

I'{lnq!esl

freasr:rer I s
Berort:

General:

I'lr. S1C.S. I'iaclndoe ln the chair, I,les$rs, Davfs, Jorgensea,
Bose, YoungS, Hepworth, Kelly, HcDor:ald. and. I{ai.aes.

Apologles $e?e received. from l'Iessrs, Anderson, 31C.er and.
Keff.

Ehe $lLnutee of the prevlous General Commlttee $leetlrg
he14 on lth $ecernber, l]{8, at l,ir. S.C.S. I,laclnd.oets
0fflce - 105 'ril11lan Street, }telbourne, were ree.d. by the
Secretary, and. conflnaed. on the notlon of ;',lessrs. lavis and.
Totxrg.

Inwer-d.g: Southern Co::Tmand", H, Sandsr P. Stanboror:gh,
R. Hanrklns, J,V. FennL$, J. tann, }i.'i{. Ir{e0red.le.

.Out.g4$Et FI, Sand.s

fhe Secretaryrs report advislng of the lssue of the gth Reglmeirt
SdLetln was recelved. on the rnotlon of }'!essrs. Ke1ly and Rose.
Arising out of the Seeretarlfls Report Lt was suggested tba,t the
opening paragraph of the next 3u11etin be a strong appeal to
l'{ernbers for news for pubLlcatlon.

The Breasurer reported. that the GeneraL Accor:nt r,ras ln cred-lt
el5lh5/9d. fhe welfare Account ln cred.* e5{L6hd, and €JOo
Lavestod ln CoamoaweaLth 3onds. this report rsas received. on
the motlon of l'lessrs, Yorut€ and $IcDona.ld..
Arlslng oat of the freasr:rerr s Report lt yras reso].ved. on the
motl"on of I'lessrs. Yor:ng & H6DonaLd" that the Conrmonr,realth 3ond.s
be lod.ged. for safe keeplng wtth the Comrnonwealth Sarrk of
Ausira.lla in the r:ame of the Assocl.atLon.
It was moved. by I'ir. Jorgensen a.ncl seconded" by l4r. Ke13.y that the
Treasurer nake the necesse,ry a"rangernents wlth I'tr. ElLLlard. for
the S.od"graent of f,he bonds.

fhe arrar:gements for the next Re-I{nLon r+as d.iscussed. aad" on tha
notlon of l,'iessrs. Young &' Rose lt was resol.ved. the,t - Last yearts
proced.ure rvlth regard. to collectioa of subscrlptlons be foLlowed,
with lnprovenent a.s suggested. by the Sreasrf€xr

0a tbe not&oa of !.Iessrs. Yowr€t & KeLLy lt rsas agreed. th"at a Sub-
Comralttee cf ti:ree be formed to nake arra.ngements for the next
Re-Union. fhe fol"los"*ng t+ere elected. - !{essrs. h.visn KeJ-ly &
Yor:ng.

fhe sug;gestion by l'{r. Kell;.r regard.tqg the hoLd.lng of a Xmas party
for chlldren was briefly dlseussed. and. deferred. to a later d.ate.

ftrere bel.ng no further busl.ness to iliscuss, the Presld"ent then
cLosed- the lleetlngr

Confi.rmed -

A a'f


